John Palmer Art Names League of Women Voters Education
Fund as 2014 Charity of the Year
Since 2010, John Palmer Art has honored a notable non-profit as its Charity of the
Year. In 2014, the business will support the League of Women Voters Education Fund
through raising funds and increasing awareness of its empowering mission.
January 6, 2014 (FPRC) -- John Palmer Art has named the League of Women Voters Education
Fund as its 2014 Charity of the Year! After a tremendous amount of research and meetings with
non-profit staff and volunteers, John Palmer Art is incredibly excited to support this 501(c) (3)
organization for the entire calendar year through the raising of funds, increasing awareness and
hosting special events. The League of Women Voters (LWV) Education Fund works to encourage
the active and informed participation of citizens in government and to increase understanding of
major public policy issues. The LWV registers voters, produces non-partisan election guides and a
directory of local officials and sponsors candidate forums and debates. Just as Palmer empowers
artists through his Escapist Mentorship Program, the League empowers citizens with voting ability
and non-partisan education. You can learn about the LWV by visiting LWVHouston.org.
Artist John Ross Palmer says, “We actually fell in love with the League several years ago when our
gallery hosted the inaugural Rising Stars event. The organization is 100% committed and
enthusiastic about their work—just like me! Look forward to our events that support the League this
year—both our cherished art collectors and their patrons should be ready to be wowed!” Carolyn
Mata, President of the Houston Chapter of the LWV shares Palmer’s excitement, “We are so thrilled
to be chosen by John Palmer Art. The support of an artist of his caliber is monumental—we are so
grateful for the raising of funds—but also, John will undoubtedly will bring a new youthful spirit to our
time-honored, historic non-profit.”
If you have any questions about John Ross Palmer, his naming of the LWV as his 2014 Charity of
the Year or Gallery Events that honor the LWV, please contact Gallery Owner Ryan Lindsay at
713-861-6726 or Ryan@JohnPalmerArt.com. Past Charity of the Year selections for John Palmer
Art include Outreach United (2011), Heifer International (2012) and Writers in the Schools (2013).
Contact Information
For more information contact Ryan Lindsay of John Palmer Art (http://www.JohnPalmerArt.com)
713-861-6726
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